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N.B.: (i) Question No. 1 is compulsory. : ' , ' 
.

(3) Assurne suitable data if necessary and justify the same. ,. '' :

(4) Figurcs to the right indicate the tnarks.
l

l. (a) Stare and explain the application of controlled rectifier and hverter.
(b) Once SCR is triggered gate loses its control' Why:

'..'
(c)ExplalntheprincipalofoperationofpowerMoSFET:.
(d) Write short note on protection of SCR. .'''.

2. (a) Define and explain any two firing circuit along with the difference between them.

(b) Explain thc constructional detail of IGBT with eQuivalent circuit anci discuss its

characteristi cs.

j. (a) Draw a neat circuit and explain the working:of full wave fully controlled 3-pulse 3-phase t10I
bridge circuit with resistive load, Draw the corresponding input and output voltage

waveforms when the firing angle is 60, Also,.obtain the expression for output voltage

(b) Explain l-phase Half controlied'rectifi.r'*ith Rtlload *ittr and witl,out freewheeling diode. I10l

4. (a) Explain with circuit diagrarn and v,'a.reforms 3 phase bridge inverter tor 120o conduction

mode.

(b) Discuss the different method of Harmonic reduction.

5. (a) Explain with a ncat cirCuit ciiagram and relevant waveforms the working of BOOST

regulator and derive rhe exprcssion for- outptrt voltage'filter capacitar,ce and filter
inductance. 

c

(b) A BUCK- Converter has an input voltage of Edc:l4V. Tlre requireci average output voltage [l0l
is Eo=6V and the peak ls peak output ripple voltage is 15inV. The svritching frequencpis

30kHz, If the poak to peak ripple current of il,dultoris limited to 0.6 A. Determine: (a) the

duty cycle *, (b) the filter inductance L, and (c) the filter capacitor Cl.

6. (a) Explain in detail with circuit diagram and waveforms, single phase st:p up cycloconverter. U0l
' t-

(b) Explain single phase bidirectional AC voltage controller with R-L load.
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